LEARN, SHARE AND GROW
GRI Community 2021 Online Program

Exclusive to GRI Community members, the “Learn, Share and Grow” program is designed to bring our community together in 2021 with a range of online events and engagements. The program focuses on expert learning and collaboration, introducing new formats to enhance networking opportunities and advance sustainability reporting knowledge and practice around the following three main areas:

- **Learn from the experts**
  - **Reporting in Practice (RP)**
    Practical in-depth webinars about sustainability reporting for new and experienced reporters.
    Through focused case studies on using the GRI Standards, broaden your perspectives on the reporting process and explore improvement opportunities, ideas and inspiration.
    During a number of one-hour online sessions, participants hear directly from GRI experts alongside practical insights from GRI Community members and external specialists.

- **Learn and share**
  - **GRI Standards Learn & Share Series (L&S)**
    Discussion-panel conversations augmented by GRI Academy course content.
    Complete a new course from the GRI Academy covering key topics such as Waste, Tax, Water or Universal Standards* and join a group discussion, as part of a global panel with fellow Community members. Participate in the conversation by sharing fresh insights from the course or learn and get inspired by others’ perspectives and practices during the conversation.

- **Network and grow**
  - **Global Member Meetings (GMM)**
    Quarterly virtual gatherings to stay updated and find inspiration from our global community.
    The Global Member Meetings are an opportunity to come together and stay updated about trends in the sustainability landscape. Hear firsthand from GRI about the latest developments, strategic priorities and work in the pipeline. Members also have space to share their perspectives, ask questions and participate in the discussion.

| Area          | Jan          | Feb        | Mar          | Apr          | May          | Jun          | Aug          | Sep                              | Oct       | Nov        | Dec       |
|---------------|--------------|------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|                                  |           |            |           |
| RP            | Data Collection & Management | Content Development | Communication |              |              |              |              | New series                        |           |            |           |
| L&S           | Waste        | SDGs       | Tax          |              |              |              |              |                                  |           |            |           |
| GMM           | Winter       | Spring     | Summer       |              |              |              |              | Universal Standards 2021          |           |            |           |

*Access to the Universal Standards course is pending release of the related training module. If necessary, participants will be granted access to an alternative course on a different topic.
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